SOAR365 Volunteer Opportunities by Category

Event Support – Episodic

- Annual Ladybug Fund Winetasting & Silent Auction Fundraiser (usually in March/April)
- Next Generations Advisory Council (NGAC) Planning Committee
- SummerFest in the Park NGAC Fundraiser (usually in May)
- FallFest in the Park NGAC Fundraiser (usually in October)
- Valentine’s Dance for Adults (in February)
- Park365 Summer Kick-Off for Children/Youth/Families (usually in June)
- Pediatric Therapy Holiday Party (December)
- Winter Ball for Adults (in December)
- Caregiver Seminar Series (Quarterly)

Administrative Support – Ongoing Commitment

- Lobby Greeter – Hospitality Management & Traffic Controller
- FeedMore Meal Pick-up & Delivery – Staples Mill only
- Miscellaneous office support – data entry, assistance with office mailings, assembling packets, copying worksheets, making visual materials, making decorative & informational bulletin boards, etc.
- Specialized projects – research, data analytics, resource development, client interviews, content development for newsletters, social media presence, etc.
- Administrative internships – Marketing/Communications, Event Planning, Community Engagement, Case Management, Summer Camp Administrative Support
- Skilled pro bono/special capacity-building project opportunities

Property Beautification – Episodic

- Spring Spruce-Up Campaign (March/April/May)
- Fall Spruce-Up Campaign (September/October/November)
- As needed – Indoor & outdoor painting, beautification & maintenance, landscaping & gardening, washing the SOAR365 Fleet, Park365 maintenance/landscaping, cleaning/sterilizing play equipment, construction & renovation

Program Support* – Ongoing Commitment

Adult Day Services – Locations are Saunders, Staples Mill, Westwood, Camp Baker

- Adult Day Services General Support Volunteer
- Art on Wheels Class Assistants (specific schedule commitments)
- Woodworking Class Assistants (specific schedule commitments)
- Lunch Preparation & Support
- Adult Activity Facilitators – computer/IPad activities, cooking (small snacks), game facilitation, gardening, health/wellness, Independent Living skills, math/money skills, music, nutrition, safety skills, sensory activities, sports & physical activities
• Adult Readers – Storytellers
• Therapeutic Art/Music/Recreation activities (for degree-seeking students & skilled professionals)

Children/Youth Day Services – Locations are Saunders, Camp Baker
• Children/Youth Day Services General Support Volunteer
• Children/Youth Day Services General Support Volunteer – Summer Session
• Children/Youth Activity Facilitators – computer/IPad activities, cooking (small snacks), game facilitation, gardening, health/wellness, Independent Living skills, math/money skills, music, nutrition, safety skills, sensory activities, sports & physical activities
• Children/Youth Readers – Storytellers
• Therapeutic Art/Music/Recreation activities (for degree-seeking students & skilled professionals)

Summer Camps – Location is Camp Baker
• Summer Camp Cabin Assistant
• Summer Camp Activity Assistant (art/crafts, music/drama, nature, recreational sports)
• Summer Camp Lunch Service
• Summer Camp Sunday Check-in Assistant
• Summer Camp Nursing Assistant

Weekend Respite – Location is Camp Baker
• Respite Program Support Volunteer

Workforce Development – Location is Westwood
• Employment Portfolio Assistant
• Resume Assistance
• Interview Preparation & Practice
• Workforce Development curriculum content presentation & related activities
  • Soft Skills: Hygiene & personal care, social interaction skills, dressing for the workplace, understanding signage, safety
  • Hard Skills: computer literacy, managing money, completing applications, answering phones, productivity, time management

*Any opportunity that involves direct interaction with SOAR365 program participants will require completion of full orientation, human rights training, background check, TB test, and additional steps prior to service.

For more information, please call Alison Jones-Nassar at 804-665-1214 or send an email to Alison.jones-nassar@soar365.org